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They who are in
highest places and
have the most
power, have the
least liberty •••

Volume VII-Number 30

• •• because they
arie the most
observed
John Tillotson

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE, UNION, NEW JERSEY

May 11, 1967

Elements Deal $1000 Loss
To Newark State Camiva-l
Carnival opened at 6:00 p.m. on Friday, May 5 with a ribbon cutting ceremony. Miss
Newark State, Claire Denman, performed the honors, while Ugly Man Powell Saks looked on. Then came the rains.
The Carnival, however, remained open Friday evening, in anticipation of better
we ather on Saturday and Sunday .
Saturda'Y -came, and so, again
did -the r ain. The flo at p a rade
was cancelled, and carnival
could not open until 4: 30 p .m.,
but managed t o remain so u n til midni,ght.
The weather situ ation on Sunday was worse, an d •c arnival
did not open a t all. Floats were
judged and dismantled, data
compiled, and the · grounds
cleared.
Estimations are not yet complete, but it is approxima,t ed
that $1,000 was lost because of
the weather conditions.
Carnival trioPhies will be distnibuted a.t an awards assembly.
Trophy for best decorated
float ,g oes to N,u Sigim a T au for
"Goldilocks and the
Three
Bears," while Nu Delta Pi ,vil
be rewarded for the best appli-

President Wilkins awaits Carnival openings as Mayor Bie rtuempfeL Christine Ebright, and Claire Denman look on.

Princeton U. To Certify
Public School Teachers
Princeton University has initiated a teacher tr aining
program that would send graduates directly to rthe public
schools to teach.
·
The "Program for Teacher Prep aration'' was revealed
Saturday at the New Jersey
State Board of Education meeting. _Lt is the first of its kind
in the Ivy Lea,g ue.
Princeton has always g,ive,n a
great amount of its graduates
to the teaching pro~ssion, but
most of them have joined the
staffs of private S1Chools in order t o avoid rules requiring at
least a year' s training in teachin g m ethods as a qualifiication
for a public school certificate.
Through Princetons' newly initiated piro,g iram, g;raduaites in
the new program will be certified upon ,g raduation.
The program will offer the
full range of lil~ral arts education and also enough seminars in teaching. to fulfill the
state certification
requirements. Students iJn the program
will spend part of their junior
and senior years practice teach·
( Continued on page 6 )

cability to theme , with their
"Child's World of Fant a sy." Nu
Sigma Phi received Honor a1b le
,Mention for " SnoQPy vs the Red
B a r on .''
,Service awards go respectively to N u Delta Pj, Nu Sigma Tau , and Ome ga Phi.
The ;most or1ginal b ooth belonged t o the sisters of Delta
S1gma Pi, who ·performed delux e wedding ceremonies . The
best decorated booth was that
of Nu Theta Chi with its "Pea- ,
nuts" character,s , and Omega
Sigma PSi, with its "rolling tlhe
.ball" garn.e had the most suc-cessful booth.
Cairnivial Cha:irrman Bob Byrnes thanks all those who came
out to keep the carnival open
whenever possible, and everyone hopes for better weather
for ne:x;t year.

Newark State students iake shelter from rains during Newark
State 's Carnival. Three days of rain cost the Carnival an
estimated $1000.

Stokes Incident Closed

Recommendations Made
In an interview with Dr. Herbert W. Samenfeld on Tuesd ay,
the Dean of Students said th at
the six student s involved in the
Stokes inai.dent would attend
group session counselling for a
,per1od to be "jointly dete-r mined" by Dr. Wllliam Angers
and Dr. Samuel POI"i"'erantz of
tlhis college.
1'.Chis a-ction, suggested by the
comrrnittee· appointed to re-view
ithe dismissal and social probation of the students was presented to P.rel?ident Wilikins last
Thursday.
The report presented to the
president also recommended
that "the.re be ,caref-i.tl. descri,ption and deliniation of what is
meant by social iprobation." At

Faculty Study Sanction Possibilities
Failure of Salary Bill
Could Bring Measures

State College Facuity's
Vote 150-2 For Canvass

'I1he .AISSlooilaitions of New J ersey State College Faculiitieis
met la,s/t week and voted 1502 to e.m ,pawer thei.r executive
oounciJ. and saJJary committed
,t o canv,ass the six state colle,g es and N ewairk College of
!Engineering fa,culiti.es in reference to rtihe deisiriaibility of specfie sanctions lif 1a new salary
ibilJ. is not approved by the legislature.
[)ir. Kenneth iBenson of the
NSC physicail education department and ,a member of the
ex.outrl.ve council, e.miphaisi.zes
that ''Th.is i,s not a note of

sainclions." But, said Be·n son,
a local committe,e of the iassocittion has been appoilnted to
explor,e the possbibil.ii,ty and
I11aitl.llre of sanciitons if the salary ibfil does not go through.
The comrruttee will report its
findings ne:x;t week to the association.
At Friday's meeting of t!he
,a ssociation, Dr. Gaibe Sanders, chairman of the college
sa1ary oommrl,titee, ilntrod<uced
a motiion
wihlah
eimpawe1rs
rtlhe Executive Council of the
association and the college
( Continued on page 6)

Dr. Ken Benson stressed that
sanction were not yet imposed

the pr esent time, social probation is given out for an indefinit e [Period of time.
S amenfeld suggested that the
suggestion that "we look at our
;present ,policy concerning discipline is a recommendation I
welcome," and that " there are
some· things we c ould do to let
students know a litt'l.e more
clearly what to e:icpect." He
stated that a committ ee has already begun to wor k on th is
project.
The original decision to dis- ·
miss one student and put five
others on social probation after
they sang a questionable song
at Stokes was changed to a
.recommendation for counselling after their decision w as
appealed.
Samenfeld stated that the
committee appointed to review
the case " e~ained all points
of view and took into account
the letter of apology (sent by
the students to President Wilkins) and tlhe fact that they had
been on a disciplinary basis for
fi:ve weeks when the proceedings concluded."
The members of the reviewing c~ttee consisted of
three stlt\.dents aippointed by
Frank Ner;,- student body president and three faculty members a·ppointed by President
E'l.l!gene Wilkins. The faaulty,
Dr. Frederic Arnold, Dr. George
Hennings and Dr. Regina Garb
and the students, Don Merwin,
Annette Briuno and Mr. Nero,
presented their re.port to the
president last week.
Dr. Kenneth Benson, member
of the Faculty Senate executive hoard stated that Dr. Hen(Coniinued: on Page 5)
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Higher Education
At Standstill
Chancellor Still Not
Appointed by Hughes
Situation Reaches
Critical Stage
It's beginning to look like
higher education in New Jersey will be at a sta ndstill instead of taking the giant step
forward predkted by Governor
Hughes.
The Govennor has not yet announced his selection of a chancellor to head his new Department of Higher Education and
it is generally thought that the
first year of the department's
operations will be all experience ,and no achievement.
When <the new ahancellor is
named, he will have a complete
new department to staff. There
have been many positions vacated since the break with the
!Past by introduction of the new
department. The new chancellor could spend his first few
months in office as a full time
hiring agent. The law establishing the new department provides for some decision making board to ass1st the chancellor, but all of the posts remain open until the commissioner is named.
A policy decision will be asked of the new chancellor in the
salary dispute 'between Rutgers
and state ,college professors,
who are to be paid on different scales beginning the next
academic year.
The new depar·t ment is scheduled to begin functioning on
July 1, and if it is forced to
start without a chancellor,
there w ill be many problems .
Someone will have to certify
the hiring of instructors for the
,opening of school, and someone must s1gn the paychecks.
Wlith all these duties, :there
(Continued on Page 5)

Frank Nero looks stressed as only 16 council members showed up Friday.

16 Attend First Council Meeting, Nero Calls Second
The Student Council met in
an emergency meeting on T<uesday, May 9, and selected mem1b er's of next year's Finance
Board. The meeting of Friday,
May 5, was for-c ed to adjourn
for laok of quorum.
B.r!Uce Karlson is the new Finance Chairman, and Caro'lyn
Flammia and George Domerecki are board me,m bers from
the Junior Class. Bob Baxter
was voted to represen<t the
Sophomore Class, but Kevin Alton was defeated . Gloria Cordero and TimotJhy Flynn were

Notice
G . E . Senior Continental
Breakfas,t Sponsored iby ,t he De·partment of Educatilon
P1a,ce : Hex Room
Date: Friday, May 19th
'Dirrne: 9:00 - 10:30

not accepted as board members
from the Senior Chi.ss.
Thomas McLeod moved to
accept the committee chairnnan
and was seconded by Tim
Flynn. Further re,c ommendations for positions on Finance
Board will be made at the next
council meeting .

Section U paragraph d, which

The ,problem arose over the
fact that the F,a oulty Senate
operates under a constitution
whiich allows them to formulate
,p olicy in the areas of student
life and discipline, including
athletics, student government
and counseling.
Mr. Oxfeld's program calls
fo-r an amendment of Article II

would insure the autonomy of
any student organization and
enaible the free eJOl)ression of
any individual student subject
to aipplicable law. ·
The motion passed with a
vote of 34-3, and will be presented to the Faculty Senate at
their next meeting.
The meeting adjourned at
2:30 P.M. with a quo.r!Um.

tt.

.

Other issues discussed were
the readmittance of Donald
Brown to school by the reOOinmendation of council, the placement of a Xerox copier in the
library that would operate for
ten cents rather than twenty- Monday, May 15th, 1967
five, and faculty-senate rela11 :30-12:20
Madrigals
tions.
Ohl Delta Mee,t ing ,
7:00-10:00
8:00-10:00
Scu1pture
Tom McLeod moved to acNew Dance Group
cept the recommendations of 8:00-10 :00
Emil Oxfeld concerning the revision of the Faculty Senate
Tuesday. May 16th, 1967
Constitution.
12:00- 1:00 Madrigals
,An editoria~ appeared in the
12:30- 1 :30 Luncheon for Townsend
April 27 issue of the IndependLecture Series
ent e:icplaining Mr. Oxfeld's re- 1:50- 2:40
Townsend Lectl\.lire Series

Schedule o,f Events

Hughes To Speak At Graduation

President Wilktens and Gov. Hughes chat at reception here
a few years ago. Hughes will speak at Graduation

commendations and advocating

5:00- 7:00
5:00- 7:00
5:00- 7:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:30-10 :00
7:30-10:00

Little Theatre
East Room
Lilttle Theatre
Theatre for the
Performing Arts

Lilttle Theatre
East Room

Theatre for the
Pedorming Arts
Sigma Theta Chi
Alumni Lounge
Student Org. Exec. B.d.
Facultiy Dining Room
RepubUcan Club Meeting
East Room
Sigma Kappa Phi Meeting
Alumni Lounge
Rho Theta Ta!U Meeting
E:ast Room
Sigma Beta Chi Alumni Tea !'amtl.ty Dinin gRoom
Nu Delta Pi Meeting
Lilttle Theatre
Omega Sigma Psi Meeting Main Dining RLoom
Beta Delta Chi Meeting
Main Dining RLoom
Nu Sigma P!hi Meeting
Sloan Lounge
Sigma Beta Tau Meeting
CaffilP'Us School
Nu Sigma Tau Meeting
Campus School

President Eugene G . Wilkins
bias extended invitations to
Governor Rri.cha~d J. Hughes,
Attorney General Arthur J.
Sills, and Mrs. Shiniver to appear 1at Commencement on
June 8 at 10 :00.
Gove·rnor .Hluighes accepted
the invitation, and will deliver
Wednesday, May 17th, 1967
the Commencement address on
that morning.
11:00- 2:00 Faculty Staff Blllffet
East Room
The College awards two hon- 3:00- 4:00
Staff Association
East Room
or~ degrees of Doctor of Let- 5:00- 9:30
WR.A Final Banquet
Main Dining Room
teirs annua:llry, and tihese will go 5:00- 7:00
Finance Board Meeting
Faculty Dining Room
to Attorney General Sills and
Thursday, May 18th, 1967
Mrs. Shriver.
Attorney Generial Sills has al- 11 :00- 2:00
E.C . Dept. Dessert
Sloan Lounge
so accepted and Wlill a,ppeair to
7:00-10:00
Gert's Dinner
- Main Dining Room
rec,e ive his deg,r ee. He is being
honored beaauJSe of the leader- ·Friday, May 19th. 1967
shi,p and devotton he has givI.A. Cooperating Tchrs.
East Room
en to many c311.l1Ses in the state, 5:00- 8:30
Eastern Union County
Theatre for the
to the New J .e rsey Society for 7:00-11:00
Chaipter of the Red Cross
Pedorming Arts
Crippled Children and Adulits,
Rehearsal
and to the money functions oon9:00-10:30am G. E . Senior Continental
Heyroom
ioerning 1aw and order.
Breakfast
Mrs. Shriver, whio is being
honored for the national attenSaturday. May 20th, 1967
tion sihe hia,s browgihit to the
needs of the handicapped and 12:30Faculty Dames Meeting
East Room
unde:r,privileged, has ~ot as yet 7:00Eastern Union County
Theatre for the
ir,epld.ed to the inviitiaitiion.
Chapter of the Red Cross
Performing Arts
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Glassboro Prof
G,ets Grant For
Study of Drugs

U. S. Education
Council Urges
Deferments

To Study Use and
Attitudes of Students
Dr. Rando]jph Edward, associate professor of Healt h and
Physical Education at Gfassboro Sta.te College has been
given a $3,000 grant to la,unch
a study into the attitudes of
New Jersey students and teachers !towards drugs . The grant
is said to be tlhe first of its
kind.
The school stated that the
grant, given hy the V~ctoria
Fmmdation of New Yorik City is
ailned at "est~blishing a
ricu1um whicli meets students'
needs in the fields of narcotics and drugs."

=-

Edwards ,s aid he will recruit
20 New Jersey tea,a hers to he~p
carry ,o ut the program. They
will visit school districts and
conduct ipersonal interviews
with tea.chers and high school
pupils.
Dr. Edwards stated that the
plan of the program is to "find
out what the kids know and
what they want to know in the
field of na·r cotics and dangerous
drug abuse." He also wants to
"deterirnine just :w\hat teachers

are doing to ediucate students
in this important area."

Rabbi Emanuel Raclcman. one of the nation's
leading rabbies,

James A Pike, controversial author and
speaker on modern Christianity.

"The New Morality" Is Topic
For-Final Lecture Tuesday
"A Symposium on the New
Morality" will lbe presented iby
The Townsend Lecture series
Tuesday, Mary ,16, at 2 p.m. in
the NSC Theatre for the Performing Arts.
Invited speakers for this last
program of the season will be
Bishop James A. Pike and R;;..bbi Emanuel Ra.clmnan.
James Pike, at ti.mes attorney, lecturer, wrditer, Dean of
St. John's Cathedral, and Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese
of California, has been accused of heresy on at least three
occasions, but has always ;b een
exonerated before the issue
went to trial.
He ls now a m e mber of the
resident staff of ,t he center for

the Study of Democratic Instituticxns in Santa Barbara, California. The center is devoted
to exploring the underlying sociail, poli.tioal, and philosophical issues of the day . Pike resi,gned his BishiOipric in order
to become a member of the
,center, stating his interest is
in " preseinting the faith in a
way which is more relevant to
modern man," rejecting such
"meaningless" doctrines
as
the Trinity, The Virgin Birth
and the Divinity of J esus as
U!Ililecessary.
Rabbi Rackman is at present
spiritual leader of one of the
nation's best - known Orthodox
congregations, the Fifth Avenue Syna,gogue, N. Y. C. He is
also a former vice - president
10f the Religious Zionists of America, Past President of the
New York Board of R a bbis, Honorary president of the Raibbinical COUillail of America. He
holds the routs of colonel as a
·chaplain in the United Sta,t es
Air Force Reserve and in Past

President of the Association of
Jewish chap1aiins of the Umted
States' Armed Forees.
The orthodox rabbi is also author of "Israel's Emeng:ing
Constitution" and "Jewiish Values for Modern Man," as well
as many essays pulblished in
various Jewish magazines.

Notices
Elaine J aJCObs, second runneruP in the Miss Newark State

Bageant was sponsored by her
sorority, Beta Delta Chi.
Monday, May 15, is the deadline for per,sons a:pplymg
to
Peace Cor,ps prograims that be·gin tratl:mng this summer. Appliioants sholllld send completed
QueslliomJJa~es 01bta:inaible
tf,rom tihe Peace Oor,ps Liaison
on oampus or art most Post 'Of.fices - to Oiif,iice of Se1e·otJion,
Peiaice Corps, Washrl.ngtton, D .C.
20525.

WASHINGTON, D. C. (CPS)
- The Commission on Federal
Relations of ,t he American
Council on Education has urged that occupa,tional deferments, "including students at
both undergraduate and graduate levels," be continued.
The Commissioner recommendation was based "not for
the sake of ,t he individuals con1cerned, but for the national interest : the needs of the civilian economy, the backup of our
military effort, and !Production
of highly trained manpower for
the military itself.
H all forms of deferment are
abandoned, however, the Commission endorsed a draft by
random selection of the yoU1I1Jgest men, at a,g e 19 or on completion of high school, whichever comes earlier. Students
in college would be added to
the 19 - year - old pool upon
completion of college, aocording
to the Commission's plan.
To:1 addition, the commission
report recommended the
estab1ishment of a bi - partisan
commission
with
members
drawn from •b oth houses
of
Congress, the Executive branch
and the public at large, to review changing needs of the Selective Service System.
"We w ould view with alarm,"
the report stated, "the adoption
of a syste m ,t hiat was nolt suf·
ficiently flexible to adjust to unf or e seen oincumstances."
Of the 20 members •Of the ACE Federal Relations Commission, four refused to endorse
Tuesday's
reconunendations.
Three members opposed con,t inuing
student deferments,
while one 1member said he op.poses drafting 18 - or 19-year,ol:ds, except in direst emergency.

Ambry Named "Alumnus Of The Year"
Dr. Edward J. Ambry, as~odate dean-in-charge of graduate studies 'at Montclair State
College, was named "alumnus of the year'' by the Alumni Association of Newark State
College at a dinner-dance that brought to a close the Homecoming Day activities on the
campus Saturday, May 6.
Or. Eu,g ene G. Wil:kins, ,Firesident of N. S . C. welioomed the
alwnnri.. Sonne· 250 alumnri were
on hand as Dir. Ambry recetived
the anruual award from Mrs.
David Mills, vice-president of
the AJlumni A!ssociaillion.

co.mmii,t tee of ithe N. J . section
.of the Aime;rican Camping assodaitiion. He lec~es :fireq,uently
on the subje,a t of outdoor education.
D ['. Ambry has also se["ved
,a s director of the Bureau of
Col!lege Curriiaulum in the New
Jersey Stalte Deip,t. of Educa1tion, .ais dire,a tor of the Diivi-

'D r. Arrn!bry 1W1as .graduated
from N. S. C . i,n 1943 where he
majored ·i,n ,I ndustrial Arts. He
1h olds an M. A . degre:e in ad·
ministriaition :lirom N. Y . U. and
d Ph .D. in eoocaitliiona·l admdni:stration ,a nd ,s,u pervilsion kom
Edward J . Bamba·c h has been
SoUJthern Illinois Univers1ty. He appointed exeuctive director of
'i:s a member of Kawa Delta the New Jersey Educational
,P i, honorary faiaiteirnity for edu- Facilities Authority (dormitory
•c ation, ,a nd Pm Delta Ka,ppa,
authority) .
iinternaltional ,r ra,ternrl.ty for men ·
Bambach was fonmerly didn e•dJucation.
rector of fill1ance planning for
iD:r. Amlbry joined the mculty the div.ision of higher educaof Monitclair Staite in 1951 as tion.
Richard Mac Gill, president
:an .a:ssomaitie pr,ofeSSIOll" ,and diof
the First Trenton National
rearor of the Outdoor Education
Center of :the New Jersey Staite Bank and chairman of the au•
Slahool ctf Conserva.tion. He is thor-ity, announced the appoiintexeouitiive ~ector of the Owt- ment last week. Bambach will
assume the post on Jiune 1.
door Eduoation ASISOOiiaitiion ,a nd
The dormitory authority was
ihas seTVed ,a s secreltlary - treasUTer of tihrls on~altion and created last fall oo assist pubHe and private colleges and
,a;s ahlalrtman of tJhe standards

sion of Field Serwces at Montcladr Staite, as director of g.UJid1ance in the Westfield
pUJb1ic
schools, as suiperintendent of
sahoo1s, in Warren Township.
He was an ins,trru,ator at the
U . S . Merohant Marine Academy, King's Point, New York,
while in the U . S. Nav.al Re,s er.ve :firom 1942-46.

Bambach Heads Dorm Authority

When you can't afford to be dull
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz
·
NoDoz keep alert tablets or new chewable mints,
safe as coffee, help bring you
back to your mental best ... help
you become more alert to the
people and conditions around
you. Non-habit form ing.
:.:k
While studying, or after hours,
sharpen your wits with NoDoz,

universi.,ties in building new facilities, -particularly dormitoriies and safeterias. Lt plans to
float bon~to ,get money for
projects which would be paid
through student fees .
As part of his duties with the
division .o f higher educartlion,
Bambaich has been handling the
work of the authori,ty since it
was established. His yearly sa·
lary in his new pos1tion will be
$19,000.
Bambach was
graduated
from Trenton State College and
holds a master's degree from
Rutgers. He is doing doctoral
WJOrk at Columbia University.
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Sound and Fury
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An Incident
An Example
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"Truth cannot be forced but must be allow~d to plead for itself."

Higher Salaries

Just Decision

The faculties at the six state colleges
and Newark College of Engineering have
begun to wage a fight for higher salaries.
It is shameful that the instructors at these
schools must.,._ take these measures but the
situation merits it.
New Jersey's long history of neglect of
higher education is not Gecret across the nation. Salaries do not attrict top educators.
In fact the minimal budgets that the state
gives to 1their colleges has given New Jersey
a reputation, a bad one.
Richard Hughes as a candidate for Governor made great promises to the ,s tate population and its educators that a revamping of
the Colleges and Universities would come,
and New Jersey 's Undergraduate and Graduate programs would be lifted from its
degrees. It hasn't.
The situation worsens daily. New York
and Connecticut both pay their public college instructors much higher salaries and
natur ally in most cases get the better instructoru.
New Jersey's own community colleges
are drawing faculty members from the state
colleges by offering higher sa1aries, and n ow
Rutgers University is on ,a salary scale superior to that. of ,t he state colleges.
New Jersey can only expect a g reater
"brain-drain'' than they have ever suffered.
As increasing numbers of the top students
leave the Gtate for a "better" education, increasing number will not return to the
state.
New Jersey will suffer a greater loss as
increasing numbers of its faculty's leave for
better jobs and fewer come to fill the vacancies. We can not expect an educational
improvement if the situation continue,:,, we
can only expect further decad~mce.
Faculty members have every right to
take any steps necessary to secure higher
salaries if they are not forth comming from
the legislature. We would support any sanctions that in the long run improve education
at our collegoo.

The complete reinstatement of Donald
Brown, and the termination of the social
probation of Thomas Longe, Anthony Barbara, Clarence Edmunds, Jack McGlynn and
Robert Gibirna by President Wilkens upon
the recommendation of his ad hoc committee is the just decision that we have
awaited.

Wovld

Wilken's Ad Hoc committee did a commendable ajob in reviewing the appeal, but
of equal importance to their deciGion the
committee made recommendations that are
long overdue. These recommenda•t ions are:
1. All social probations should be for

a specific length of time i.e. month, semester, year, etc.
2. Withdrawal of priviledges ,t o varrious degrees to the considered depending
on the circumstances as they arise i.e.
holding of cofficers in clubs fraternities ,
etc., participation in committees, attendance at social functions, membership, etc.
3. Minor social probation might consist of reprimand, apology, etc. with no or
limited specific probationary period.
The committee also suggmted that the
description and delineations should be published in the factulty and student handbooks.
A prerequisite to the committee rec om-

mendataions are the delineations of behavior
that would constitute a probationary period.
There must be a code of behaviorial ethiCG
published in the handbooks, both faculty
and student, and approved by the legislative
bodies of these groups. Only at ithat time
will students know what is not to be done,
and what the penalty for a misdemeanor is.
Wfth a written code of laws, set penalties
and a student faculty Disciplinary Comittee,
exactly like President Wilkens ad hoc committee, embarassing situations such as this
recent one can be avoided.

....

To the Editor:
I think the time has come
for me to relate to the pUiblic
a little incident that occurred
near the sta rt o<f the year. I
was sitting in 't,he Sloan Lounge
when Pam Zairde'Clci, one of
Ne:wark State's "0hamipions of
Justice, " and 0hairman of the
Yioung Democrats iaipproaahed
me . She asked me, if I would
like to be in the Y=g Democrat's y e·ar1boOlk: picture . This
might not s eem •s ,trange, except
for the fa.ct that I am not in
the Young J)emocrats; noc
have I .ever hinted to .anyone
thart I would like to be a me!rn·ber.
Since this incident Miss Zardeckii a,n d Miss Ha:rms have
been hoHermg that their gr1oups
have been denied rights. They
have ,w aged a campaign to save
the school if.rom the tY["anmcal
whims of our " power El!ite."
I wonder if anyo ne, who would
stoop so low as to .try and ,get
non - members in their grOl\lp's
picture, oain be all :riighit? You
have to admit, it leaves room
for thought!
Sincere ly y,o urs,
Fred Hansen

Jr. Practicum
To the Editor:
The decision to exchange J unior practicU!ITl for eleven observations will deprive future
juniors ,o f Newark State of an
excellent expenience . Since edcation ,CO\.lll"ses are lba;sically
concerned with ideal <bhoories
which usu.atlly cannot be •a,pplied
in a practical classroom situation, the students should be· ,given as much oppor<tunity as poss1ble to exper,i ence a real classroom situa,Uon fr0tm the teacher's point .a f view ,r aither than
to just ob serve· it . Junior ,practicum com'blined with senior
practice teaiohing offers this experience, but senior practice
teac hing alone is too short to
prepare ·t he student for competency as a teacheT. Therefore,
I hope that junior pria.otioom
will not be cancelled.
S incerely,
Linda Levy
Class of '69

II

••• •••••

•••; ••

Stop Tolls
To the Editor:
I'm wrilting this in re•gards
to the proposed addition of tolls
on the Parkiway. Fii:r,st of all
it'.s a bad idea because the tolls
will force atll of the local traffic onto already arowded s1de
r oads. Second, a lot of students
use the Pa1rk!way, myself inclooed; with the addition of a
fboll not ooly wiJl there be increa,s ed traffic jams because
of this obstruction, ,b ut 50¢ extra a day will. put a dent in
one's wail.let.
I strongly 1Urge y,ou to write·
to your Congressmen uirg,ing de·feait of this proposal. With over 3,000 day s tudents and over 5,000 mght ,s tudents, I'm
sure we can ria.ise quite
a
s,tcmm.
Th ank y ou,
John Quattrocchi. Jr.
Bookstore

Support CUBCO
To the Editor :
I hope ,a lot of other students
were as pleased as I was wiith
CUBC0' s idea•s for solving our
our student cente•r pr,oblerns.
With the pr,e sent library building convented to mee1ting and
,giame rooms, the Sna,ck Bax
rrnoved to the Main Dining Hall,
,and the Bookstore expanded
into the present Snack B-air area, .s,tudeinlts at Newark State
will n o lon ger feel tihat tthey
a,ccidently enrolled in a college

des,i gned ,for emaciated miidgets.
I expect the CUIBCO p1a.n will
get the wide Slllpport it deserves.
Nancy Szombathy
Class of '69

Apathetic
To the .Editor:
Dear Freshm.an Class,
If such a thing exists. I hope
you real'J.y enjoy your float in
tihe N.S.C. Carniv•a l Parade .
The word has been use d many
times before but I will use it
once again. You are extremely
apathetic! I repeat, apathetic!!
After Kathy Sokolowski took
over the chairmans!hip of the
freshman carniva·l ooomnittee,
she p ut in many long hours
along with a (very) few others.
(Continued on Page 6 )
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Sch~ol of Wiv-es
Under the Stars
Moliere will be performed under the stars in The
Poets Court. "A School for Wives" by the French playwright will be presented by the N.S.C. Theatre Guild at
8:15 for four consecutive nights, May 10, 11, 12 and 13.
The lively comedy invilves a rich nobleman wlho has

IFSC Votes No·
On Alpha P•hi
Omega Feat
At the meeting of the Inter·
F.ratemi,ty-Sorority-Counail on
May 1, 1967 the new officers for
the 1967-1968 year were inducited. The new executive
board, consisting of President:
Al Mu:smanno, Vice President:
Tim Flynn, Treasurer: Laura
Carroll, Reoo,rding Searetairy:
Adrienne Girardin, and Corresponding Secreta,r y: Pat Deadrnan, was !inducted in a ceremony whtch will become traditional li.n I.F.S.C. E,ach new officer was intrroduced by Al
Lundg,ren and assumed their
seat of office on the executive
board. At this time short
speeC'hes weire ,g iven by -1:lhe new
officers and a plaque was presented to eacih old officer to
show I.F.S .C.'s awreci>atiion for
their year of service. Al Musmanno then presented Marianne Carir1ig and M,a rilyn Cianantonio with a gift for their fine
work as Social Chairman and
Greek Sing haimnan respectively. Following adjournment
of ithe meeting a itea for the
Sorority and Flr:aterni,t y Piresidents and the Inter-FraternitySor011i-tyCouncil wias held .
At the I.F.S.C. meeting on
May 8, 1967 the new executive
board pairticipalted in its first
full meeting in th'at capacity. A
motion was passed for I.F.S.C.
to send a letter of ctbj,e ction to
Dean Mamenfeld conce<rning
'h is approval of t'he Newark
State Chapter of .AlJpha Phi
Omega, Ntaltional Servdce Fra·
ternity. A unanimous vote followed to have a rotating ,t rophy
for the winner of the most points
in f.r'a,ternity atihletiiC's on a 3-2-1
point system. This trophy will
be presented starr,t ing this year
at the end of friaternity athletic
activities . A motion was made
to ,amend the Constitution by
Marilyn Oianantonio and sec( Continued on page 6)

,ra,i sed a lov,e ly waird to beconie
his ideal wife, but when his
protege rreaches the age of
mar,riage he finds .that she has
fallen in love with someone
else.
-Poet's Court is the enclosure
formed by the complex of. old
Norman ,builddng,s which were
part of the original Kean Estate. The court, which had been
used to perforirn Shakespearre,
will be the si,g.ht of tihis production.
,M rs. ZeUa Fry, director of
,t he production, has been working with student productions
,f or 30 years in puibli.c schools
and colleges. She has lbeaome
"deda.ca,t ed to pe-r forrning classlics and to dev,el,oping student
,t alent on campus." She is assi.sited ,b y techniaa'1 direotoir
Wi:liliam Cra,ycr1aft. Mr. Oraycralfit, a member of the English faculty, has served as U.gihting di:reotor for severnl local
s,t ook companie;,.
This year's ca'St includes several veterians of other Theatre
Guild
productions;
Pete,r
Pe·arce,
Piatrdcia Yu.kia1rage,
Jeanne Medoff and Lenora
Blatt, along with many new
members who rwill provdde an
enjoy,aible evening for all audiences .
Tiokets are· now availa,ble a,t
the Info.rmaition and Services
desk for all. dates. NSC students !Will ,b e admitted 1iree. All
other students are $1; Non-students $2.
Mrs. Fry has announced that
a11 proceeds from ticket sale'S
will go to the fund for the aolleg•e Union.
1

Claire Denman closed her thumb and forefinger ilil!d the skies opened

The Best Laid Plans And
Mother once told me that only the best planned
affairs are successful. Without planning, hard
work and an able bodied staff nothing gets off
the ground. When these three elements are
workilng together as a fine oiled machine, however, you can't lose. I tended to agree.
Dad overheard the conversation, though, and
took me aside and said the old gal was right
but clearly pointed out the faults of this infallible logic. WI.hat he pointed to was the umbrella
we were standing beineath watchin g our J uly
4th ptcnic go under for the third time .
Somehow this minor incident flashed back
in my mind this weekend as Claire Denmen
neatl,y placed her trusty scissors upon the symbolic ribbon and closing her thumb and fore fnger, tore open the skies signaling a well
planned, highly onganized weekend of railil.
And what a i:ain it was. It ramed until the fer ris wheel resem.bled a rwater wheel (well plan-

ned). It rained until "the wonderful world of
fantasy" took on an aura of the end of the
world (well contrived). It rained ,u ntil the best
float did exactly what all kids think floats are
supposed to do ( well engineered). It rained until Claire Denman , newly crowned Miss Newark
State, officially got her chance to oompete with
God so she reigned too (religiously executed).
Then Chris Ebright re1gned, Claire Denman
reigned a little more, Powell Saks, God, Tex
Antoinne and finally despair rei,g ned supreme
(thoroughly devised).
So the '67 Carnival was "rained out." Not so
happy Newark State students were "rained in."
Efrus, Byrnes, Flynn, Sweeny & Company were
"rained off" and the Bruce parking lot was
"rained on" receiving a well deserved scrubbing. Ah, something positive.
Take heart people, the carnival still has possibilities and besides the rain, nothing cain stop
them now.

Rawson Appointed Dean of Med School
Ge·or,ge F. Smith, Chairrnan
of the board of ;trustees of the
New J -eir.sey C:01le1ge 1of Medi-cine
and Del1ltisitry and Dr. Robert
Cadmus, president of .t he college, have announced that Dr.
Hulton W. Rarwso.n has been appointed Dean of ,M edicine a,t the
Oolie,g e. Dir. RJawson is profe'Ssor of med!i!cine at Cornell Universiity Medioal Colil.ege
and
chief of the depao:rtrrnent of medicine of its Memorial SloanKettering Cancer Center.
He will assume the post of

dean f,u ll time at the beginning
of the next acadeimic year .
As the dean, Rawson will oversee a coirnplex whfoh is eshma ted to cost $7'1.5 million;
$30 million from the state, the
,balance to lbe prov,i de·d by fed,eir,al .fiunds, pr,iv.ate donations
and grants.
Lt is unde.rstood that .RJawsion's saiary iwill be drawn from
both public and p-riv.alte funds.
Full details have not been released.
Dr. De.srrnond D. Bonny Ca:s-

We have all the very latest records at our usual low
price. For all you lovers of P sych music ,a ll have;
The Mother of Invvention
and

tle·, Chaiirman of the department of pharmacology has been
acting Dean of Medicine duriillg the academic year 1966-67.
The N e,w Jersey College of
,Medicine_ and Dentistry is the
only four year medica1l oollege
,i n tlhe state. It ,w as established
in 1956 when New Jersey took
over Seton Haill Col:lege· o,f Medicine and Dentif>try.
The basic science program
and dentail s,ohool for the college are located in Je,r,sey City.
Clinical arffili,aitions to the college aire wi:th Neiwark City 'HIOSpitai and the East Orange Veterans Admmistiration HospitaL

Higher Education
(Continued trom page 2)

Andy Warhol

To show you h ow low we are in our pr ices, h ere is our
price list
,Our price

Mfg's list

Code

$1.89-1.98
$2.39-2.49
$2.89-2.98
$3. 79-Si.98
$4.79-4.98
$5.79-5.98
$6.79-6.98

A
B
C
D

$1.69
$1.98 .

E
F
G

$3.98
$4.98
$5.79

$2.49
$2.98

will probably be little effect on
curriculum and direction from
the new department in the imm e diate future.
Last week Raymond H. Bateman CR-Somerset) suggested
that the leg,islatuire pass legislation delaying the ,estabLiJShment of the new department
past July 1. In ttJhii.s manner,
Dr. Carl M•a irbur.ger, present
commissioer of education, will
be re~onsible for the colleges
when they open in September.

Stokes Incident
( Continued from Page 1)

nings was the senate's official
representative in the event that
there needed to be further action by that body.
However, although the sen- ·
ate's constitution presently says
that it is responsible for student "discipline and counselling", the senate has ·not at
this time appointed a discipline
committee, so it could not act
overt'.l.y as a body. Benson expressed his hope that the committee would be formed in the
near future.
There is aipproximately $32,000 in students fees that is appropriated to the Stokes program yearly, according Dr.
Benson. Now that the outdoor
educatim:t program for sophomores rrray be discontinued,
said Samenfeld the monies will
go ba-ck inW--the original fund.
This fund, according to the
dean, ,provides for part of the
financing of the Townsend Lecture Series and commencement, as wel.1 as other student
services.
!Frank Nero, Student Organization President and a member
of the reviewing committee, expressed his pleasure at the decision and ihis satisfaction with
the way the incident was con( Continued on P age 7)
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More and More Sound and Fury

Visitors to Carnival seek shelter under tent

Sanctions C,onsidered
(Continued from Page 1)

salacy
aommilttee
"jointly'
for a vote o n san ctions." It
is emphasized tihat the motion
itself does not impose sanctions.
It reads, in pairt: "The timiillg and the <types of sanctions
would be determined by the
executive
Council
(of lt:he
Associaiti.on) and the· oollege
sa}ary
commmittee
joiil!tly
in the event t!ha.t sala,ry ne•
goti!ations
fail to priodu:ce
satisfactory resiults."
The siala1ry • of the state
,co1!J.e,ges and NCE professo:ra
is pre,sellltly in a swbservent
thirrd place posit10JI1 to Rutgeris iand some junii,or college
fa,o ulty meim'bers.
This position not only reflects
on staite coHege graudaites seeking jobs, •buit a\so offers little
att;u;action to professors at
the ,state ins,t1tutriions and NCE.
Last week, Union Junior College annoUJnoed a ne'W flaouliby
s,afary ,g uide comparr,a,ble to
those of the state
colleges.
R1.1Jtgers Unive;rsilty has obtained tra'IlS!fer of $1. 7 million
in capital construotion funds
to raise its saliairy scale.
But state college sailaries have
not yet been ra,ilsed and the aJSsociation is asking for that.
Dr. Robert J. Polgaze, NCE
repiresentative to >the college

.salary committee •s tated Monday that ,t he committee was
waiting ,t o here from the legislat u re on prrogress of A911, ,t he bill
which oalls foir a 5 pertcent
cincrease in state colle,g e and
NOE llaculty s,alairies. ''The
bill asks that $900,000 be >transiferired ifrorrn
state
capital
construction funds to salary
.funds.

PoLgaze s ·.:ate.s that the committee is ".still in the middle of discussion.'' He said
i that the has "eveiry hope
th at we wi1l make pr ogres s in
obtaining ain e,ffe.citive :financial
1b ase for staMing the
state
colleges in rthe
i.nterest
of
quality educations."

Princeton to Certify
(Continued from Page 1)
ing in nearby h Lgh schools, a nd
part of t h e ir s ophoonore year
in observation of teaching.
Coordinator of the program
is Henry H . Collard, dire ctor
of Princeton 's new Office
of
Teacher Education and Placement, said that the nee d
for
trainilng in public s,chool teach ing had become evident " because of an increased social awareness on the p art of students and rising salaries in public education."

We have one for you if you 're a
typ ist .. . f ile clerk ... or have
any other off ice sk i 11.
Ou r 120 + offices in the U.S .
and abroad need gals like yourself th is summer .
P ick a c ity . Work where and
when you Ii ke . You ' II have fun
... and we' II pay you for it!

I. F. S. C. Votes
(Continued from page S )

Reg i ster Now
For Your
Summer Job

623 - 3440 ;
Newark

.

INTERNATI ONAL TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE

Thank y OU

To the Editor :
I wdsih itJo e~ress my hea.rtfelt thanks to the s•istel\S of Nu
Silgma Tau sorority fur eleo1ling
me as ,t heir rrepresentaJtive 1o
the " Mi:ss Newark State Oollege" pa,g eanit. 'l1 has been an
honor a!Ild a privilege I will
long remember.

4-SALE

At tJhris time, I would also ldlke

to tlhank Bill Gargiles and Stan
Martin for the countless time
and effort they devoted to th.is
yie-ar's pageant.
And, to the otheir .aontestants,
thank you for the pleasure of
meeting, rehearrsinrg, and perdiortmirn,g w1th twelve such wonderful girls as yourselves.
Sincerely,
Claire Denman

"School for Wives"

1964 VESPA 150c c

Meahanically Perfect

will be presented

Low Mileage
Can be seen alt D ougall H all

a t the

Thums .-Sun. atter 4 p.m.
M r. J. Falek

poets court

Resident AdviJSe r
on May 11. 12, 13
Free tickets
THE INDEPENDENT

Want a Summer Job?

1

anded by Marianne Cairrig, and
reads: ",Each I.F.S .C. representative must be an active
member on one I.F.S.C. standing committee." This will be
voted on at tlhe filrst I.F.S.C.
meeting in Sepitember to allow
for the week inteirval necessary
before voting on a Constitutional amendmenit.
Musmanno asked that outstanding Constiitut'ions, Greek
Sing Sheelts, and rosters be put
in maHbox #904 and then adjouirned the meeting. The next
and last I.F .S.C. meeting for
the 1966-1967 sclrool year. will
be held on Monday, May 15,
I 1967.
It was also reported thait $135
iProfit was irealiz;ed at the
I.F.S.C. dance which was held
Apnil 14, 1967. Tihe monies will
be donated ito CRIA, the Committee for the Rest001a1t'ion of
Italian Art.

(Continued from page 4)
As a result of not being able to
recruit fresihmen to w ork on the
float, it was abandoned at 11:00
,a .m. on Friday, May 5.
KaJthy and Co. then put their
efforts toward providing you
with a respecta'b'-e game booth.
I hope you enjoyed tha,t as
mudh as YOIU would ha,ve enjoyed seeing your float paraded
up and down the streets of
Union. For the information of
y01Ur shameful and listless
minds and bodies, there has
never been a freshman class
that ihas not had a float. Usually they win!
Where are you? Don't you
give a D- - - about what haGJipens in this school. Are you
too b usy in tlhat trash heaGJ they
c a ll a snack bar? I just hope
you're satisfied with the miserab'le results yOIU obtaine d when
the results could have been so
g reat.
Gary Bolt.icoff
Fresrhman
Carnival Committee

available to

will need YOUR
NSC Students

help
next year

at
Information Desk
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OEO Gives College Grants
The U.S. Office of Education
,announced yesterday that $1,133,692 in grants went to eight
New Jersey colleges and 1U11iversities.
The funds are part of a nationwide ;program of $81 million
in loans and grants to build or
remodel classroom, laboratory
and library facilities.
[Newark State College received a $48,482 grant for a
general instructional facility.
'I1he '.largest; grants went to
Seton Hall which received $181,974 for an arts and humanities

Notice
The An.nlual Honors Assembly
will be held this year on 'I1hursday, May 1~ at 3 p .m. in the
Newark State Theatre for the
Performing Ams.
The 1967 Memorab~ia will be
presented at the assembly for
the first time. Schola•r sMps for
the 1967-68 academic year as
well as other scholastic and
service honors will be given,
and Carnival winners will be
honored.
The graduating class of 1967
w~l be presented to tJhe assembly for the last time ibefore
graduaiti.on.
It is assumed that the President will address students and
fac,ulty, but as of Wednesday
night, there had been no announcement of other speakers
scheduled for tJhe event.

facility, and Cumberland County College, which received
$437,880 for a multipurpose
complex for ,t he new community college .
Other grants went to Drew
University, Ocean County College, Mid<ilesex County College, Fairleigh Dickenson University, and St. Peter's College.
The federal grants and loans
will sUJpport construction projects in the nation's colleges
totaling arpiproximate,y $369 million.
New grants totaling $48 million were awarded under Title
I of the Higher Edrucation Act.
The act provides for federal
aid of ,u p to one-third of the
cost of academic constntction
at undergraduate schools, and
up to forty per-cent of the constr,u ction cost at :public community ,c ollege and technical
institutes.
Thirty institutions received
grants totaling $3 million to
supplement previously received
construction aid.

Stokes Incident
(Continued from page 5)
ducted by the committee.
And, stated Samenfeld, "I'm
very pleased that the situation
has been te~minated, for the
,b enefit of the students, for the
benefit of the Stokes program
and for the benefit of the college."
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AForgotten Unit
by Gay Schneider
River Section 531 has become the object of •a quiet but determined campaign at NSC
to rescue it from anonymity and loneliness.
Walt Meyer is a veteran of the Vietnani "war." On returning from Vietnam, he became a freshman at NSC. Walt brought the unit to the attention of Bill Price the NSA

,coordinator a-t ithat time.
Mr. Price took lit from there,
requesting a $150 .00 ,a llottment
.from Council in order to officia!Lly •~adopt' th·e unit. This
money was raised through the
sale of bumper stickers
last
year. Remember "Newairk Staters Baak tlhe Boy,s ,i n V.iet-

'

naim"?

In response to a letter explaining NSC.s intere's.t in the
Wl!i.t, Ofitii.cer iin Chiange Lt. Char les D . Witt wrote, " The decision has been veached 1by the
men thait the one hundre'd and
fifty dollairs ,c ould best be utilized by pur.chaising soap needles, and thread to be given to
the people we· meet on the river. Our own needs aire adequately supplied ,b y the Navy
so thiis is rwlhy we ,t hought of
this 11.lJ.Se for the ,m oney."
With the>se ,sug,gesrtiorus
ilil
mind, Pnioe purohased 240
small sewing kits, ait oost, from
a company lin Elizla,beth and
se'lllt the packages to the unit
.for dllstribution among the river people .in thek area.
AJJSo art; <the sugige·stion of Lt.
W,utt, ,t he pack.ages were sent
unmar,ked, to prevent the possilbility of their beimg diverted
to ,the Bi1aok Market.
Ln acknowledging reoeipt of

Mekong River 1967-members of River Section 531 distributing serving kits to Vietnamese family
the sewing kits, Lt . Witt wrote
" ·Ln eve·ny oaJSe the Vietnamese
women well'\e extreim.e iy pleased
to have th·e kits ... •PJ.eiase accept my thanks for
your

Try Camaro..!'The Hugger"

Camaro hugs a road closer, straightens a curve easier because it's the
widest stance sportster at its price. It's lower, heavier, too ... big-car solid and steady.
You get a better ride, more precise handling for your money.
Ask any Camaro owner, he'll tell you.
Now, during the Camaro Pacesetter Sale,
you also get special savings on specially equipped sport'coupes and convertibles.
Save on all this: the 250;.cu.-in. Six,
.whitewalls, wheel covers, bumper guards, wheel opening moldings, body striping,
deluxe steering wheel, extra brightwork inside.
:.;
And, at no extra cost during the Sale,
·
get a floor shift for the 3-speed transmission and the sporty hood stripe!
Compare Camaro. See your Chevrolet dealer now.
(Sale savings, too, on specially equipped Fleetside pickups, Model CS 10934.)

RO
by Chevrolet

thoughtfulness. We need as
many friends as we can get on
,th,iis diang.e rous river . In falot,
as you may be aiware, Vietna,mese and American women
have a great deal in common,
pariticularly in regard to their
tremendOUJS ,inflluence in their
households (and husbands, who
may be cairrying ,r ifles at
nighit)."
Not satiJSfied with his one
,good deed for the day, Mr.
Price went on to o01I1Jtact aU of
NSC',s fO'Urteen sororiities, noting the coincidence ibetween
their number and the River
Section's fourteen if'iBR's (Patrol Boat Reconnaissance). M,aniy of the sisters have received letters from " the boys ",
photographs, descripUons
of
daily life, and enthusiastic appreoilaiti.on for even the limited
amount of contaict they have
with the' gurls in the U. S. dominate the correspondences.
Alt:Jhorugh
characteristically
Spar.1:Jan in compos~tion, the lett ers a-re eloquent trilbutes to the
job be,i ng done' in Vietnam, by
men not much older tha n
your little !brother. They rare•
ly complain ...however, Lt. Witt
did sUJgigest that, "In the event
tlhat you would prefer to use
part of the money to benefit
;my men you might con:sideir
sendmg some decent cigairs,
gum, candy ba~s, or some :honest - to - goodness homeim.ade
cookies." Who could ignore a
plea like that?
.Mr. Pr,i ce contacted the Cigar Insti.tute of America and
other companies Irequesting donation. So far, Eil Produot.o has
al!re'ady sent. a pa,cka.ge to the
,a ttention of Lt. Witt. Hill also offered ,t o hake a cake (off
the record), but I'm s,ure the
sororities Wlill take the hint....
When Mr. Pirtice vacated his
office, he suggested to Miss
Kathy Hia,r ms that the ~emain,iil1Jg funds (75.42) be u,sed for
postag·e by any group or individual wishing to send packages
to our uniit in V,i,etnam.
!An.other request :lior soap, used or otJhemvise, a valua:ble
( Continued on page 8)
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Jersey City State Sweeps Doubleheader From NSC
On Wednesday May 3rd, Newark State College's 'baseball team hit a record low for t he
season. Jersey City State College, previous to
this double header with Newark State had an
0-5 conference record and were 0-6 overall.
Aided by six errors inl the first game and thirteen in the se.c ond the Gothics swept two at the
Squires' expense.
The first game found Bob Palestri and Russ
Anthony wrapped in a pitchers duel. Palestri
pitched very well, and deserved a better fate.
He scattered five hits and struck out seven
in t he seven inning tilt; however, the errors
told the story as three unearned runs were
scored. The only hits by the Newark ,S tate nine
were singles by Galayda, Stanzione, and Bradlez .
It could be said that the Squires lost a hard
fought ibattle in the first game, and that Doc
Errington's batting order, was shuffled considerably due to several injuries to key players,
but this second ,game was, none the less a total
abortion! It seemed that Newark State was well
on its way to victory as Al Ramsay was sailing
into the top of ,t he sixth inning with a 6-1 lead.
With two outs allld none on, Jersey City scored
three times and followed this up with a nine
run explosion in the seventh which put the game
out ,of reach. The Squires scored five times in
-the .b ottom of the fifth on singles by Kincel,
Ramsay, Galyada and Stalllzione, a sacrifke
and a hit batter. The totals for the ,game describe the sloppy play, as Jersey scored fifteen
runs on eleven hits and thirteen Squire errors.
Squireman advances to first on base on ball.

D,a nce School Initiated
A program of dance instruction for talented high school
youngsters that will pave the
way for establishing a statewide specialized high school
for the ,p erfomrung and visual arts is expected to begin
at NSC in the fall, according
to an announcement by Dr.
Eugene G. Wilkins , president
of the college.
The program is expected to
provide dance instruction for
twenty-five 11th grade selected throU1gh auditions, who
would meet five afternoons
a week and Saturday momings. The will remain in their
local high schools for regualr
morning sessions in academic
subjects. The program in dance
will be considered a part of
their high school curriculum,
and requirements for graduation will •b e based regulations
1by ,t he State Department of
Education.
The New Jersey Congress
of Parents ,and Teaclhers were
requested by the Union Coun-

NOTICE

The last issue •of the INDERENDENT will be published
next Thursday May 20. If
you !have any thing to ,s ay,
th1s will be your la1St chance
before September to write
SOUND AND FURY.

ty Council fo form a committee
to look into •all possibilities
concerning the new high school
and its establishment. ·
Miembers of the study committee developing the plan are
Dr. Elaine Raichle (director of
art in the Irv.ington school system and cultural arts chair1man for the state PTA); Jack
Platt (chairman of the Music
Department at NSC, and State
PTA music chair:rnalll); Dr.
William Brooks (,ooordinatior
of the arts for the State Department of Educaton, and Dr.
,Eugee Wilkins.
Dr. W~lkins said that · -the
pilot prograim in dance could
utilize existing
facilities
at
Newark State, possibly the
dance studio in ,t he gymnasium.
The dance cumiculum, prepared by Mr. Fred Danieli,
director of the Garden State
Ballet, will consist of six classes a week of academic ballet,
four c1asses a week of points,
two classes a ~ek of modern
daI11ce, and a compreliensive
program of music, study, considered essential !for the devel•o pment of dancer ,or choreographer.
History .of dance, staige craft,
pantomine, and ar:t courses
will be ini.sitituted after in conjunction with departments of
art ,and theater.
Once the pilot program is
under way, planning will be·g in for a four-year hgh school
that will provide !J)Tofessional
traiining- iin airt, music, dance,
and drama - possiblor by the
1968-69 school year.

The Newark State hitting was led by Ramsay
Kincel and Gala,yda with two hits apiece.

Squires End Dismal Net Season
by Ben Wasserman

The NSC tennis team ended one of their worst season's in their history on W ednesday, May 3rd., as they dropped their eighth consecutive match. On the previous Friday,
April 28th, they fell victims to Glassboro State College at the South Jersey oampus.
The final score of that contest was 9-0.
The Squire's closest attempt to victory came against Bloomfield College on May 3rd
at Brookdale Park in Montclair. The final s,oore was 5-4 and was one of the best played
of the
long season.
Captain
Zahumeny
won
his
singles
his
opponent.
His scores
were Ed
__
_ _ ___;;___
__
__
_:._ _maitch
_ _ _after
_ _ _splitting
_ _ _ _set
_ _with
__
(10-8), (4-6), (6-2). The only other singles victory ,c ame when
Mike .Aimodio beat h1s opponent (6-3), (6-2). The doUJbles
points were acquired wihen
Mike Amodiio and Mike· Smith
combined to win (~). (6-1),
and Ed Zahumeny •a nd Gene
Manz,y ,combined to win (6-4),

.Tersey, and Stoney Brook Unive111sity.
As far as thi:s reporter is
concerned, the se•a son could
have been a lot better bUJt you
can't always win. I'm sure that
wi.th the entire sltairting squad

reiturniing next year, the e~erienoe gained this
season,
though
losses
only,
will
sUJreily he1p the team emerge
IW'i:th some well dese·rved and
well earned v.iatories. We'll
have to w.ait and see!!

(5-7), ( 6-3) .

The fina,l season record in
the conference was 0-4, and overalil 3-8. HaweveT, the three
wins were all acquiired as the
,r esul!ts of ford'eits accepted
from Quinnepiac, Riutgers-Sou

Sports Desk

Forgotten Unit

State next year will be a benefit game. The United Community

by Fred Hansen

The football game between Jersey Ciey State and Newark

( Continued from page 7)
commodiity, and ,b ags for "the·
river people," was made by Lt.
Witt.

Hopefully, NSC students will
keep the ball rolling, which was
started by Walit Meyer and Bill
Price. While 'Y'OU may Illot like
the war (who does?) and you
may be carrying signs in Washington Squaire tomorrow, you
cannot deny some small com•
fort, a word, a gift of friend,s hip, or ciiga:rs, to the individuals th.at are figihiting the "Dirty Wair."
River Section 531 m'l.lSt not
lbe the ~orgotten unit.

Fund will be the benef~ciarry of this contest. 'Dhat is, of course, if
our football team ever gets off the dr~~ng board.
How's this for a statistic. Our bal,e'ball team has committed
seventy seven errors so far this year, j_t.cluding ,t wenty eight in
the last nine inniin,gs. An,ybody for Marv Throneberry?
It's about time something was done about our wind tunnel,
.more commonly known as the athletic field. The wmd up there
is terrible and the condition of the field, worse. This not only
hurts the performance of the team and the image of the college,
but it is downright dangerous. Someday the outfielders are -going to collide chasing a fly ball, or an infielder is ,g oing to ,get
hit with a lbad bounce, and there is going to be a serious injury.
When this happens, I hope that the power_s in charge can live
with their conscience.

